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J-T ie "Lotu«," Cipt. OillonV new boat, made

"rial trip yesterday, and performed admirably.
After running a short distance up the river, she

t-ATttd on iier trip to MeUnioran.
.

Sirxtm Hamlin lias accepted the nomination

of ;h« StateRepublican nomination 0/ Mw'no..

Jfi> irst appearance in public lifewas as a Jack-

ton .Icmocraf. Hi? present term in the'Senate

expire* next 4th of March.

S:kcu copies of the Weekly Inteligencer
can be had this forenoon at the ofilce. It con¬

tains in addition to n great variety of political
ami literary mutter, the latest news by tclegjaph
received last night, inclusive of European ad-

vic-, by tlic Persia- Price 5 cents.

Advice? (rom St I.cuis uf July 19, state that

tlie Cntho'ic Organiralion held a meeting on the

night ofthe lSlfi, at that place. The object of

thn association srasto encourage the emigration
of all CithoScf, without respect to nationality,
mil fettle them on the vacant lands of Missouri.
ue sSarss have '"¦'en fixed at $10 each.

Scottimes ire get New York and Philadelphia
pj frs the i!ay after they are printed.some-
time* several days after. Sometimes we get
laefii Iir the Baltimore road, sometimes by wnv

.f I'itUliurgli: and our la>t night's we might
iir.o« mippnW dune by way »f Xew Orleans."
!': firr, ne iuui pretty niucli quit expecting any
i<rr. Perhaps the distributing agents along
. f fine have life contracts.

'.Ve learn from the Slcubenvilli; Herald, that
uTuesday tlie loth inst., Mr. O'eo. Orth, who

r* Isiriied out tlieru some timuago,inadu out his
wxrs certifying his loss and moiled them to the
il:;;?ral agent of the /Ktna Insurance Company,
C incinnati, and on Thursday the 17th iust.
ratiitd in return a check, payable on sight, for
lie thousand dollars, the amount of his insu-
rs.ee. TMscertairily speaks well for theprompt-
LtSn and reliability of the /Etna.

Vr call attention to the advertisement of Mr.

.Uautrvng in another column.
' lie proposes to

t» open a Select Male School of a high ordcr.in
tl.ii city un the first Monday in September next,
He is a graduate of one of the colleges of this

ntyf, and hears with him tcstimoaioix from some
of the most eminent scholars in the country.

\ school of this kind is just the thing for a

thorough understanding of the elements of the

higher brandies of education. Such schools are
King opened in all of our cities, and citizen^
liuil it incomparably more beneficial to pay lib¬
era!!}- for such teachers than to depend upon
tint can he learned in a large and crowded
Kliool.

fas Xcir Orleans Price Current, ol the 12th,
farr.iAc* the following report of sales of Cuba
wi fn that market:

Tr.c portion of the reccnt import? that has
let for (ale has metwith a very ready demand,
uJ xe notice the following transactions, most
of v hicb have taken place within the week; 340
t,'i> White at 1UJ. MOO do. at 10 1-4 all; 200
toriS Yellow at 9 1-4. 75 boxes Browh at 8}.
IMtto at 8 l-2a!t and 10U hhd-s. Muscovatio
t! s !-2 cents per lb. The purchases have been
i> M Louis and Cincinnati, and there is now
U: little left for sale- in importers' hands.

Tut condition and prospects of die Xcw York
Ih Goods Trade arc thus noticed by the Tri-

W*;. " '-ii'i
irade is now open among commission mer-

ci-uis, and there has been more activity during
St «(wk in the Domestic Dry Goods market,

already some extensive sales of Woolen
Uj'U have been maile to the clothing jobbing

Several of thu early buyers from the
.wail and West are now here, and have been
<4.-ugh the market to "post" themselves up,
; uparatory to purchasing to any great extent;

when "they met with any attractive style,
'.ited to their taste and the wants of their curt-

raws, they embraced tlie opportunity of pur¬
eeing it . ..

In a week or two business promises to assume
t'n'jrs animated aspect, and .from present intli-
enons we are likely to have a good Fall trade,
iota the fact that most of the cereal crops are in
l .'.ouruhlng condition and promise an ahendaht
"i-'d. The farmers and planters are receiving
ji^ii prices for their products, and it' is to be
Hoped tliat manufacturers will share ill a part of
W prosperity of the country. Trade is Tatlier
Jackwanl except among; city jobbers who sup¬
ply the clothing trade; those, however, have pur¬
chased freely of heavy coating, fancy Cassiruers,
aatinetU, and other descriiitions of woolen (a-

In no description of goods do wajiotice
any. material adrancc above last yrarVprioes, if
* ' Wept Satinctts; these arc selling more freely
tt an advance of 2}a5 per cent.

Rivkk News..The Cincinnati Columbian of
yesterlty '-says.
InsOhio is still receding slowly, as it lias been

for tie past week, at this point; and last eveningthere was an average between here and Louis¬
ville of ahont three feet seven or eight inches
water in the channel. The Landing was about
the same yesterday as it was on Monday.rdull
*ra desolate enouph, with some fourteen or fif¬
teen small steamers lying there and doing very
Utile business. The arrivals and departures now-
a-'tiy.s, are fc\vt and the packets arc the only,bjals'that seem to be making anymoney. JThe weather is still very warm during the day:hat pleasant at night, without any indication of
'aij;. :

lhcre was a meeting of the Marine Assyria-'tion thisr tiiomine, at which a numbed Or porsons
*l< present, and a determination expressed to
prosecute rapidly as possible the improvementthe Louisville Canal. 5
The Ohio continues to recede everywhere

from Pittsburgh to Cairo^ wfth about |wo feet
*t the former placc. In the IiOuisville Carial^there are some three feetl and iu the Lower Ohio
< 'ii«Jcral)ly lean
At St. Louix..Wednesday's Intdligcncer re.

«wSm:
.

The Illinois IQver has, bccomo so lov* as to be
j'moEt unuangable, there. beingrlewsttmn two,f'-i'i water reported on *oine of. the worst biraf
Jhe Brazil wis sis day* on the way from Peo-
ri», a distance, ofUm than threehundrtd miWp,1JJ'J the Altooca was four days getting' doWn^-These ,^one ,tteBm*llpst antf-the
lightest in the river, i 'ftie (jypeB-ilissisbippi
'pntiuut# in'boating order, l'o CaKO1
there is turn (eet wttor.- -Xh^riv^c hor0 is at a

«r receding refy"aiofcrly?* %e utxtr&J
i>* ...» »»J -.

, i,..
I .. . ¦... '.

rut off77T/»V mm oBcFIB
favori
thejiftlr of the dead on the doors of. their housed previous to

Spit
body. Tlleiufrthtw rfStrojred, co liecrated^ilie "person fo"{
the careofthelprerixtfjafitlcs, under whose;JurisdiftiQf^j
th^desdiwete sujfpbsed \d he.
After the usual time of. mourning, .various_arts' ajTe' tuiierf-*

to restore the liair to the former beauty and lovely appear¬
ance, and Traditionreports. Dr. Fountain'* OH of Grap«-
vin*, was. used most jrereVaily. Its Tiftiles are still Hie

same. If you doubt It, get a bottle. ¦'

Prepared hj Dr. Fonntalne. Paris.
General Wholesaler Agents. x

LAUGllLlNb JL JUTSIIFIELD,
"

.Wheeling, Va.
Sold also by Druggists generally. jufel:dajv

Decidedly Cool*.Take.# look in at (he BrldpeVor-
ner Drug Store, and you will aay so ! It lodks cool, and it

tastes cool, and itl* cool! It Is worth a walk from away
down tows, pn a.hot-day, to take a look at his Fountain,
where water and tlower^ and marble and glass are all blend-

ed Into a "thing of beauty;'* to say nothing of the sparkling
mineral water and rich, fruit and creamsyrups. The water

li tchoietotneand pure, asthepipesand fouutains are lined

with tdock tlu, and no where does the water come in contact

with copper*drlead. Stop In at the
BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Tint Skill axd Gkxics or Bradt, hare long since pasted
luto a proverb, bht none of his famous achievements In the

Dagtterreaii Art hare sprang Into universal popularity 'with
such electric speed as his crowning Improvement, the Am-

brotype. The illustrated press teems with engravings from

Braidy's Ambrotvpes, and It seems to be conceded uu all

hands that they come nearer to life than anything that che¬

mistry and light have heretofore produced. Tu under*Uiid

truly what Drady lias accomplished In liU profession, one

must visithis peerless Gallery of Portraits, V»9 Broadway,
where all the celebrities or thenotion seem to speak from
the pictured walls. Attached to the establishment Is on? of

the first water-color painters In this country, .and the color*

ing'of hit photographs surpasses anything of the kind we

have eVet ®c«n. The flesh tints are the very duplicates of

nature. Under such circumstances, it is not surprising that
Brady's rooms arc crowded from_Mniorn till dewy eve" with

the eMf* of society, and that all stranger* from far and near

consider the tour of the "lions''of New York incomplete un*
tU they have seen hh» stupendous Gallery.
The recent addition of spleudid Photograph Portraits of

all the candidates for President, and Vice-President, to the

collection, is attracting liuudreds or visitors dally. By re¬

ference to 011 advertisement in another, column the reudcr
will see that any amount'of copies can be furnished at a low

price.
TO I>KUOttISrJCS «fc TH15PEOPLE.
"Y7"0U arc hereby cnutioned against spurious Imitations of

X DR. BE URATirS "ELECTRIC OIL," as I si.all pros¬
ecute any party who use wy copy righted hills. This (cen-
uine) Electric Oil bos cured the Mayor of Camileti of Piles
andJihentU\\tlnm\ also, Ifon. John Williamson of Hunting¬
don, Hon. K. Killin^urth (whom it took off his crutches in
one day), and more than 7iHI others .In' Philadelphia, whose
uamJr* have been published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
.* The wholesale dealers in Philadelphia would not coutite-

nance any scamp £uilt> of the rasciUitv of counterfeiting..
In Harrisburgh, Pa., John Wyethe, Esq., the well known

Drutrpist there, caused the arrest and iinpri>omuent of one

Kiuitiiilne, who attempted an imitation of this valuable
remedy. Pi!tx.\nRLr»iA, Miiy ."th, ISM..
To tie People and Druj{j£*U throughout Utr- Uhit&l

SftateM..Llot of .cures by Prof. Dc Grhth's Kleetrlc on : .ios»

free. West Philadelphia, of rheuauitisui; Mr. Kodenbok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mr.-*. O^den, No.
12m) Fourth street, inilummation of "bowels: Sirs. Mayland,
Providence, .-lifriqh * and caked breast; Mr. Wm Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuraljrla; Henry Campbell,
[.oKt-r Marlon, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
£?T"Every l)rug^i.*t knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil is made by'.lie sole inventor ami proprietor, at his old

ottice. to which all orders must btrnddreswed toprociir* U,e

genuine. 1

Poor. CHAS. DE OHATI!,
Old Ofllcc,3JJ South 6th st., near Chestnut.

53T"Sohl by all Druiotists.
Depot In Wheeling at

T. II. LOGAN* & CO'S,
my!4 llridee Corner.

fraN8POirrAtioxT
H£MPFIELD RAILROAD..

ON and after Gifc lOtlJ day of July, ami until further no-

ilce, Ihero will be two Daily Trains of cars run between

Wheeling uu«i \Vc»t Alexander:
1st.Jlm'l Ti'uhi

Lea i t?'? Wheeling at .. 7. A. M.
Arrive at West Alexander at S.15 A. >1.

RETURNING leaves West Alexander at IK15-P. M.
Arrive at Wli'*;<*lbi;*8t.............. .6.00 I'. M.

2d ,T|Ufcc.11W AlroraMUr Aatsont'i
Leaves We*t Alexander at 9.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling at 10.45 A. M.

RKTIRNING Leave* Wheeling at... «.m» P. M.
Arrive at West Alexander -wt 4.80 P.M.

July10

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and. after lSirsdny, th« 1st of July proximo, a line of

Stage Coachcs trill Ire run from Cuinberlmid to lledford

Springs, In connectun with the daily trains of Cars from

Wheeling to'Cumberland.FARE THROUGH, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tickets U> be had at tlie office Of the B. A O. Railroad Co.,

Wheeling.
jeftl J. R. FORD. Agent.

New Arrangement.
. _/r~N TIIC WHEELING AND FARKERfBCKGH
-^TtealMALL PACKKT

COUltlBH,
JnnrN 1ft. Hoijerin, iua«trr,

Will leave Wheeling every-Taesdav, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 o'clock, A. M., for Parker-bur^*-, connecting at Mariet¬
ta wilii the steamer BUCK, runulng from Marietta to Zaties-

ville; and at Parkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run-

niugfrcm Parkersburgtn West Columbia, Va.
Returning: will leave Parkersburgevery Monday, Wednes¬

day and Friday, at b)4 o'clock, A. 31.
Freight will be received for any point on the MuOtlnguiii

between Marietta and Zanesville, and for auy point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.

apgfl
ST£ISJJEXVILLE ANJ) wSEElLSG

PACKET.
_ «JT~*The line steamer CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,
.'-=#&*e*v-*5£wUI run as a regular packet between Steuben-
ville and Wheeling, connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Railroad at Hteubetivllle, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wheeling.
Leave* Steubi-nvlllc at 3 oVlock, A. M., rnd Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. ap4:8tn
WHEELING, CINCINNATI !z LOUISVILLE PACKET.

The new and splendid uteamer
W. O. WOODSIDE,

Capt. J. K.'Bootii,
wIU run as a regular packet to the abov

and ai! Intermediate port.".
For Freight or pasfage apply to

««20 _S. C. BAKER 4 CO., A*ents._
WHEELJXO <C- PARKER$BURG PACKET

STEPHEN J3AYARD
m

"" ^Leaves Wheeling, Mondays, Wednesdaysand
^'.-^¦tSplTFridayB. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Lfav«-s Parkerftbnrch: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days, at 6 o'clock P. M. I>ecU *u4

Regular Union Line Packet
nrrvrkM

WHEELING * CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING.

Captain John McLure, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday nt 6 a'elk

^
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'dlock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. TfAKF.R & CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves rego-?

larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
8 o'clock, P. 31.
IST" Passengers ticketed through to 8t. Louis.

ml.27 8. BAKER Jt CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

... v:. .WHfeEmC, VA.
Wharf Boat ¦( tfac foot of ldonroe Slrrft,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

^Fndtfit f6r all U^rcjraUn'iacket* *ill We received free o .,
charge. nvl2.tf k

f~ ~«3i6,6do
Worth of Parma and Building

liOtS
r' tlie Gold Region of Virginia* to be divided amongst

10,200 subscriber* on the
17TH OF SEPTEMBER, 1S5B, -

for the benefit of the Port Royal Femn!e^\cademy. Sub¬

scription* ONLY #10 EACH.one half down, the re*t on de¬

livery of thit Deed. Every subscriberwill cet a lluildlng
*Lot or h Farm, rangfn? In value from f10 to f25,'0ot». These
Farms and Lutenre sold so cheap to iiidjiee settlements, »

sufficient number being reserved, the' lricrea.<c In the value
of which wfll compensate for the apparent low j»rlce now

"MOKE 40X78 ARB WANTKK to obtnln intncrlbcm to

whom the most liberal inducements win be given. For full

particulars, subscriptIons, agencies, Ac., apply to
K. HAL'DKIC,

Port Hoyal, Va.

Dissolution.
mm firm of Andenran k Lahur 1» thl» <lnT dW-lwdbr. '

A*o.m>T theRrm iaWnVtaIn n «lortUmoto leave Uie ci¬

ty, n «j>oai> of i>11 account* Alt the 6na- U ear.

R«-ISxVrqx<e?te<l,\n<»t thoKlinrlni; cla-lnn againit.il will pre- _

V^lrV'oI tVc llmlLr^igneii If aulli'trUcil to settle up the.
biuiheu. .

jAP. T. ATfDEUSOX,
'

.'
...alkx'It LA1.SG.

Wheeling, Jnne 16th, ISM.

Co-Partnership.
T n. OREEH an* ALKX'R LAING, harlnir awoeiaUu
fj, thciA»Alee«ld i>artb«Mil|>;wlU1contilnli; UiC.lUrtflrc
Ba.ln«, la there of

OJIEER & IjAING.
Wheeling, June 16th,lS5l«

hnllKunderalmieO, In retiring from the Inn of Anderion ±

, i Lalny. wonlil lake thta opportunity of returning UianVa
to their ciuturner* .tor tlirlr liberal patronage, anil would

the new firm tQreer * I-aln«) to their
iavor.hloco.«lder»tlon. JAa. T. AKDEBSON. }

(Time*MdArroicopt ope mo.)
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^ejf^York,. July ^^.^¦ffe'^eamwiiersb,
limn Liverpool, arrived this morning with dates
to the 12th inst
The Canard steamer Arabia arrived al liver-

^U^^csason arrived out on the Ttli, and sail,
ed again on the Uth for Xew York.

I TtiiT; I^ailVcrPily oMJaltimore, from Philadel¬
phia, arrived out onilit'Uth inst. She .sailed
from .Philadelphia on the 2l!th ult.

Liverpool, July liitii..Gotten market is un¬
changed with modertvtfdemand and prices firm.
Sales for the week, tiavp hee:i 55,00o bales, in¬
cluding 9,000 to KpBcdlatoni and 1,SOU for ex¬

port., TJie market; ctb'$tf,firni at th6 following,
quotations: X O. fair Td; X. 0. middling
li J-16; Mobile fair 0 Mobile middling It 1 -i;
upland fair C o-8; upland -middling 0 3-lli; slock
in port, 700,000 balcs^ offwhich 577,500 are

American. '

The weather has been stormy and breadstuff's
a shade higher, priccs iirui, wiDimoderate sales.
Wheat advanced 2d and flour from lid to Is..
Holders of corn demand an advance of Is.
Sales are limited at previous rates.

Liverpool, July 12th, 3 o'clock P. M..The
estimated sales of'cotton today have been be¬
tween 5,000 or 6,000 bales, the market being
unchanged in crerv respect.

BreadstnfFs firm and prices unchanged. Mod¬
erate sales of wheat at previous rates. Flour
unchanged. No change in provisions.

Political affairs quiet.
A revolt had occurred among the Tipperarv

militia which was suppressed with three killed.
London Money Mahket..Consols closed on

Saturday for money at 95 5-8a95 8-4; for ac¬

count U51-2a90. Money-market unchanged..
Tile bullion in the Bank of England, decreased
£150,000. American stocks firm with an im¬

proved tendency.
Havkb Cotton Makket..July 8th..Sales ol

Cotton for the week 11,000 bales N. O., Tres
Ordinaire 95.

Liverpool, July 12th..Provisions unchang¬
ed in <>vnrv resnecL Tallow considerably high-
er. Wheat, western red Os GdalOs Ud, wliite
10s3dalls 3d. Flour, western canal 30sa33s;
Philadelphia 34sa3->s lid; good Oliio 35s Cda37s
(id; straight Baltimore 34- Qda35s Gd. Corn,
western yellow 10sa20s Cd; white 29's Cda30s..
llosin. 4s 3d.

Lo^tion, July 12th..Iron Market firm with
a moderate business at former rates.

Nothing new in relation to the American af¬
fairs except a milder tone on the part of the
I.ondon press in relation to the Central Ameri¬
can question.
The Persia reached her docks at 7 o'clock this

morning with 2utt jiassengers. She left Liver¬

pool at So'clqcjc on the afternoon of the 12th
inst .

The steamer Aragoarrived at Southampton on

the 10th inst.
The evacuation of the Crimea has been com¬

pleted.
The Liverpool raccs had somewhat detracted

the business of the Cotton Market.
.Tust as the Persia was leaving port the weath¬

er brijshtened, and as the market was very sen¬

sitive the prices of breadstufl's may be aliected
by it
As?r;ous riot hail occurred among the militia

at Menagh, Irelamjron tWtith of July, and two
or three succeeding days- caused Lv an alleged
bad faith on the part of .Government towards
them. They had been ordered to disband and
give up their clothing and arms, which they re¬

fused to do, but instead, broke open the maga¬
zine and seized the ammunition, they afterwards
paraded the streets discharging their pieces in
the air. Assistance was immediately telegraph¬
ed for ami J 000 troops of the line soon arriving
a short struggle ensued resulting in the disarm-
ingof the insurgents, 3 of the latter and 1 reg¬
ular were killed ntftl about a dozen wounded..
The citizens1 sided with the militia and cheered
them on.
At the last" telegraphic accounts a]l was quiet

.ill parliament. >

Lord John Russell's motjon in relation to the
Italian affairs was fixed for Monday the 14tli.

There had beed no reference to the American
affairs in Parliament, excepting some interroga¬
tories concerning the boundaries of the Balize.
The Spinning Mills of Jas. Ainsworth, at

Ifaltou, had,been destroyed by fire. They con¬

tained 8000 spindles.
IiONEON, July 12..There is a large business

doing in sugar and coffee unchanged. Tea, com¬

mon Congo 8s. Gd. A large business doing in
rice at full prices and holders are? asking advatict.
Salt petre quiet Consols closed steady and
firm.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, July 23.

Senate..Mr. Seward presented an invitation
from Mr. Vanderbilt to the members of the Sen¬
ate to vi»it on Saturday morning next, his new-

Ocean steamer, lying off the arsenal and stating
that facilities would be alForded for that pur¬
pose.
The bill relative to the Savannah river passed.
Mr. Mallory from the committee on naval af¬

fairs report a joint resolution authorizing accep¬
tance by Lieut. Maury and other officers ofmed¬
als from foreign governments, for services to the
causc of science and humanity, the bill passed.
A long debate ensued concerning private busi¬

ness, during which -Mr. Weller said to-day had
been assigned by the Democratic caucus for con-
sideration of the Pacific Railroad bill.

Mr. Trumbull protested against the majority
meeting in secret and decided that the order of
business might as well expel the minority at
once.

Mr. Weller explained, the object was to dis¬
patch the business, to systematise a way instead
of wasting, time discussing its priority.

Mr. Clayton said, for .the remainder of his
life lie should always vote as he pleased, with¬
out being a slave of any party.

Mr. Douglas justified the caucus in order to
defeat the policy of thq'opposition who desire to

delay the action of jjublic business.
Mr/ FesSenderi, in behalf of the liiinbrity, de¬

nied that they ever avowed such policy, or were

actuator} by such diS'ire.
Mr. Douglas thought everybody who witness¬

ed the course of the minority would haven
right'to infer from their action such was their
policy; he «ns filling rite JJlib|tc sliould decide
the question whether he was"correct or not vi

Mr.' AVcller 'witlidrMv -his motion,19 lake up
the Pacific bill, finding that the whole day was

likely to be fruitlessIyeonHuthed. '-'J
The bill oontinuing the improvements of She¬

boygan Harbor was discussed t^nd passed.
Adjourned.
House.By unanimous consent the C'cvk.'

rend a statement of Mr. Oallegos, -who says the
sneers shd jests with which certain members
have permitted themwlvestotreat'the proposi¬
tion, that he should he heard by couuspl, be¬
cause-of liis inability to Ulake a. fnrnial discourse
in KngKshf have produced no other effect U[WA
him than that of pniuful disappointment at those
exceptions to the geriertiuij spirit which he had
been cnaoorsiiged to expect from all representa¬
tives of a free and-magnanimous people; The
making of speeches, he averted, was not of
chicf or* the vital function of a delegate; he de¬
nied that the dnjluonce^if the Korann, Catholic
church«whslto4)tfhtnJglit1»j,; htmsdfjinid persists
that it wjs.ijot to support but to crush him-

Mr. Ottero, the contestant during his reply-'
said Mr. Oallegos should have gono to school
nnd 1cnrntdllie'English lnTiguagebcfore attempt¬
ing to represent'NewMexrco in Congruss.asJtte
setting delegate; I Ife had'appealed to the mag¬
nanimity of the House, but he (Ottero) demand¬
ed justice, and failing id this would scoru tp!«sk
a favor, he would never surrender this so help
him G6d. ne wax the Grst native qf Xeiv Mex¬
ico who had addressed the American Congress
in the language of the.constitution and laws;' if
any man should say he was a demagogue, he
would treat liiin as n caTunirimlo'r nntf viHan.
The Bishod referred to by OaHegos had displa-
placed those Priests who disgraced the religion
they professed by indulgence Ip vice, m all its
aspects; and filled IHeir places with others, and
established schools or. goodfoundations; it was
no surprising that Priests were no longer able to
renin their wtekefl'nsccndcncywith the Sishpp,'
A resolution*wu passed declaring (iallegos

Gmno* iov and.that Ottero¦ wasSIedte^aelegite.
ttero -l » J iu.

Tljo wtuiniiUelon priiifing reported a resoli}-
i-i

1 OOjOOO-eojHes avitht*tit^he evv^
clcnfe for the use of HreWraer to cost
til ami the latt<^^r*^itS*l?fec<tfIS*? *j0

TpWhiiso "Sk^sion.-.Slifn aiMtSaicfi.- ' JTr:'

P-?,%7S of. M^c^usctte^^it} JP^yj.ebill lieretofote introduo^i hy ltiro, glving-private
senmcn bounty-lande; placing^tlroM'WFMwiaJitV,
¦with soldiers and sailors. nefitiTejlJt^fX^O(J(J"
were cmyloyed iix the war oM81B;T«if'<»flrojn-¦
probably, not mam than Sj'MtO art!" nftSfJjSrp!*/
whosq;. services which lie contendediliodj nut

been sufficiently appreciated.... v1l«- ...

i Mr. Sapp argiied against slavdry ^teji/ipi^.lie
could assign bb reason Why Tiis'^ftStV' Vra.i'Fall- >.

ied- Black Hqpuldieaiis, other .tbau^t^t^jcbploj'
I North tamely submit to the Jugit!ve:.alave"la\V'
and subject themselves as negtox^jfeheS:for the'

i South. He predicted >{hiit on n&xt November
tile Democrat!fipartv:ironWbe aincmgrth«fehfiiS;3
that were, and a Republican placed inthe White
House wfio wilflstand on broad IrtisiSVf the
Union. -j ¦¦'' ¦¦>

*

ite' Satp'.E^e0moHhFr<jojora"liil Iiiberty.
(Laughter.) ;. r.-V, v;

FROM WASH LS'GTOSrr
Ji'LT 28..The Union publishes a corr'es'pon--

deuce between Brooks and BurliugaihU;. in re¬

ply to the intimation Burlingame says that he
would be at the Clifton House, Canada, oil Sat¬
urday, to settle the difficulty. Brooks-declines
soing seven hundred miles- through the enc-

mys' country bjra route through wliich'BiYrjfu-
gijine knows is runging t|i6' ^luntfet ofin^i^aiid
assassins,- prisons, .penitentiaries, Jjailifta- and
constables.
A note from Geri. Lano advises'Brobks'to

take no further notice of- the matter,
". -

TELEGRAPH COMPANY EtfidTION.
Piin.ADKLPi.tiA, July; .23.Tile Atl'imic and

Ooio Telegraph Co. organized to-ilny bv the:
election of A. Boyd CunninghamiEs'|.'R-esi'.lent,
J. II. Berryhill, Treasurer, .1. SaileV^Tts^SbcrcV
tary. Mr. Risd has declined, fire^eloctloninr
Superintendent and retires as soon as [^succes¬
sor is appointed.

SAILED.
New--York, July 23..The steamer Africa

sriled at noon to-day for Liverpool, she tikes
out DO passengers and upwards of 1,1JBO,000 in

specie.
RIVER AND WEATHER"

Pirrsn L'limf,''.!uly 23d..River 1 foot find 10
inches by metal mark, and falling.^ '.Wuather
clear and pleasant. /". .' .

Cincinnati, July 23.^Rivcr, still gradually
falling.

CINCINNATI MARKET. 7
.

Jri.V 28..Flour1 5,5iian,r,0. Oats ¦-T3a33..
Wheat, red l,0o, white 1,15. Su]Cranj./Cheese
8a!). BuUer 14. Coffee-11 1 -I. Whisky30al-8.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bai.timohk, July. 23th..Flour'unchanged.

opened heavy, Init closed firm after tlib'steam¬
er's news. Wheat, large supply in the market
.opened with a decline of 23 fits, but improved
after the news closed. Yesterday's rates.Corn
dull at CO to 02c for white; 5!>a62c for yellow.

NKW YORK MARKET.
Jli.v 23..Flour tirm, prices advanced under

P^rsias advices, sales of 8,500 hblslat*5,90iiG,i}l).
for state; Gati,lu for (Jl)io. Wheat advanced uc

per bus, sales of 40,000 bush at 1 .SOjfor'.squth¬
em white. Corn heavy, sates'of 30,090 hiish.
I'ork declined, .sales of 4000 bbl.« mess at 20fl2 kr
Beef linn. Lard firm sales il'Xl tfbls. Whisky
steady, sales of 150 bbls'Ohio.'

Stocks dull. Cumberlad 22|. N: Y-. Central
881-13. Penna. coal ca, 1021-2.- Reading 92-l-'&
Canton 28 1-2. Cleveland and Toledo: 76..
Cleveland Galena and Cincinnati iq8.,^,EI
Central 7's 05 7-S. Sterling Exchange aiiH.

Diisij. ; ;
On yesterday rooming, HENRY M;^AjvnsgN/ Esq."
ltls friends anil the public are requesVed'to nitend his i"u-'

neral this itornJnp from his late resiifence on Centro fctrcfct,
at half past 8 o'clock.

YOU DESERVE .REDIT
FOR YOUR

ID I S C OVE|^ !

PROFKSSOK WOOD'S KAHl^iSSTOKAflVB 4«, Jio

doubt, the mosvwonderful discovery of -(hi* age of pto-
jrress, for-it will restore, permanently, hair to:iUorig¬
inal color, cover the head of the bald-with a mua tluxuriant
pron ihf remove tit once all dandrutf a«d. itcbiujr, cure all.
ifcroRila ani other-cutaneous emptionsrfo<l>"«»"*cftW-hendv-
Str. 11 will cure, as If ;by magic, nervous dr periodical head-
ache; make the hair »olt, glossy, and .wary, and preserve
the color perfectly, and the lia'r frostJailing. to extreme,old
age.
The following Is from ii distinguished mejnber of llje. medl-

cal profession:
Sr. Paul, January i, isoo.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD. T.
Ijiuk Sin : Unsolicited, J send'you" this certlfi-

cate. After Wclng bald foralO'ng time, auij having tried/all'
the hair restoratives extant, and ,ha«lug no* fiiitU }n any, I.
was induced, uu hearing of yours, to give U a trial. '.I placed
myself in the bauds of a barber, and .bad.my head rubbed
wjtli a good stiff brush and tbe' ReBtorativ' then applied and
well ribbed in, till the scalp was aglotif. This I repeated eve-

ry morning, and In tliree weeks .the yodng hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August last till the'prcsent time, and
is now thick, black and strong. soft .anu pleasant to the

touch; whereas, before, it was ha'rsh awl wiry, what little-
there was of it, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. 1 fctill use your Restorative about twice a week, ivud
shall soon have a good and perfect c(gp of hair. Now Ihad
read uf thesethings.and who 1»A< ri0tf"'but' have not seen

hitherto any case where any j >.-¦ r*oaVhair wasrealljibeneftt-_ i
e.l by any of the hair tonics, etcjofthe day; and It really
gives uie pleasure to record the rejali of my t xpericuce. I.
have recommended your preparation to .others, ntuMt-alrea-
dyhas a large and general sale throughout the Territory."
The people here know its effects and have confidence in 'It..

The *upplyyou sent us, as wholesale UgentsTsrthe TerrItery,- -

is nearly exhausted, and daily inquiries'.are made for'it..
You deserve credit for your discovery; and I,.fdr one, re¬

turn you my thanks for the benefit It has done uie, for I cer¬

tainly had despaired, long 'ago, of ever effecting any such
result. Yours, hastitv, i,

j. W. BOND,,;
Firm of Bond «t Kc!!ogg;3)ruggi<ii£, Sf. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. ,T. K. Ilrcggjis a minister In regu¬
lar standing, and Pastor of the Orthoflo^jtfhurch, at.Brook-
field, Massachusetts. lie Is a^entleuiau of greaj influence,
and universally beloved.

"

.-v" WirrpyteRvr^I
Bboqkfiel^d, Jnnupty 1*2J 1S55. V

PROFESSOR WOOD. ....
Dkar Having made Irlnl-"ftf ydurllAIU".

RESTORATIVE, It give* rae pleasure to soy. that It?. effect
has been excellent in removing int!amiimtM»i dandruff, and
a constant tendency to itching, *rith MiTcbTliavebfceii t'rou- ;

>»!««! from my childhood up; and hHS«alno restored niy hair,'
whioh wasbecoming gray, to its origiuaicolor. I have used*
no'- other article, with-anything Hke'ihe same pleasure or

prom. \w,jrply, .. ,:-K;B^eo.. ]
mi ¦'iJ

, DEAR SIR:.I amdornjt.aV^xUhsdVfe frftl-'el'lh
and Southwestern States, :is gfcheftil agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, and would he gUu! if yeu.troulilJavormewlth".
* connlpntuent of PROFESSOR WOOD'S JtESTORATIYK, As
I feel that I can introduce it in nmny places whertr it-isnot -j
known, Winy h'eud is a living testimony of its invaluable
properties, in rcsTorihg the Jjair, ^o, R^niUurjd'cfltor.."T"trm~*
forty years old, and my hair ir;w* ajhijo^t v-hitc:. hufc afu-r-¦»

using three half pint bottlej^my? hair'lV/w heauUii^rfubUfn';
as it was at sixteen, and luuchinijiroved^u ai"
1 would not be with.out!al)q|Ue on hnnd rSr tl
1 iliouid bf.giad to hear from you soon,*

'Very respectfully, /
;: l{¦».». fr.'nn.ooyE?

O. J. WOOD & CO.,: Proprietor, 812 Broadway, N; Y.-and
114.Market st:, St. Louis.::: a * -

far?For sale in WhcellUg.by
J. It. V^WELL, SO Monroe sti, and

I t r T. H LOGAN & CO,
n j^rZZX vl't !ZH Comrn_

r> ~'J* .^rJAS;TWp}IjLORi», ;
Dealer In Vo^icly CS«oiI»:n*td

MUSIOAL IN^T It IJ Ml'lN T S.

A, C« E N. X F;;O .P»y. r. T.r i., i
Chlrkorinc's Piano Fortes .Hotton
(ti n;Ak *?rinc<- & Co's Melodcons.\.c:-1. Uuffalo

J. '/i.ii' y. Variety Goods, wholesale and retail..
C^Piahos to' K<!n{)Tuned and M»«l«

at.No. 20 Union K_treet/TYheeiin£, Va?» ivSO

,iV«.trtBk<kjt nll'.Cytes.Br.si.at Pilm|B.«n>pla SfoaLiii;,
Gam Nipples.Perfumeries.American and French SpkpB."
'.LuhinV'-exiraOtiT .}{rushes, Combs., Stationery^ with a v'a-

For'saleVow at'tlie ^ *y*...

J-tl4- « JIHIDQKCORKER DRPO "STORE. T

-*.. BLUE LICK W5TBB5t~ITa'":' ~:~

HE.best remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigesiforf^want of An-_
lyetite.- Ae/ Alao grtod for tlio Piles. a *4 ,

A fresh supply just received Jjj* : A
T. II LOGAN h QO~..

_Jnl< Clifsfr Bmjjliiij.
OFFICE TRA.VSWirtTAXIOSsHBSt^riHUj Jt It. I

.¦¦¦: Vhto-im, July 11,1850. |
r|"MIB-«bave road.Is nonr open anil really to transfer freight
.1 -nnd passtingem-frottrWheeling-to' West-Atoximder and
all intermediate Stations.
F^ghtandd»iv^seDgfcr Depbt, Fnuyth'a Warehouse. Ill'

ji.i P, Agent,** ""

juH"T'-~ - WhMllDfc.V

a.!
X jQl GDMT O ial

,zPfrT?f&.6MykahiokjrifJet&v.i.-friA r/:n |#
m|

,.00 A ^=:r A s>

rTVIEih&hx& 'ari; raart't iti faft Iroti

/>TM
iOS. ¦V. -,vv\

r» and >1Min*dAk£.JlcJ;!l>nt^nt sU-4-"«*.«?.?2©V$?K<r?ccm-
-. ..- jbkJ« to atAuil

i position l<eafrogs/Uud'rtfpektlbgGttind*ctl6b,an<l are fully warranted to jjivesalisfactica/aud avc inuJ

1IALLKT, DAVIS ^,C0-have received thefoijowlogjpreudurns, at dffr.«U>ni-times,fdr th.-lr

Me&ianics FaifAtMwmi^-iSiT... .'Mawnw# asilver irf<slal FrettUln institute of'Plilla... '.'a sll

Pair :it.Wmtee4tcr,-Mass., lsHS;.v, .....^.v.usilver, medal:
MechnoftacVairat Boston, \$80.~-*d32o.<iAi ..asilvcr medal
fctate Fnir^^vraftise, 1S33 :aj ...uallrer metlal
Slate PalP-itaXe* YotK," ->i. ;a sdrer medal

Tiio' Ma*«*c!ia4elu -Uhnritalde-I Meciiautvr. -Association

I.^wgm'mm
>'rbukllu iiuiUuie of'hiilia,, axa.WiJs.. ...aslln&r'iriedal
"StAte X3*r At iiuttftrd, Cu, 18W;..'v.-it....; .a .gold medal
StateFnlr ni HufrUhjire, P*.;* ii>55.. .n silver medal
Fraitfciin Institute, Phiia., 1S54^\',\>.-iaallver medal

awarcb.-d a DiplonW, with a silver Metlat; to IIallfl;.l&vfcYt

Co.fortha-iK-st CI rami I'iar.o «<»iitribnte.l.lo the exhibition of UvS; Jonas Cnlcfcerii;?, President (vho.uUo liad one of his

<rt*ud-PLiims ou exhibition In competition with them)..
V UpvdirilfoifOTtitthoasanil^&ferrceeK can be jf'.wn of persons who hare purchase.! Hallet, B:\vl* 2r C.»A* I'iattM.

> I aiiTi^ir-tuodvin:^ A«»a.i»aV»r.«ni taunt si >;>h.-n<tid iuL of .\l«fIwU-on!i,"from xh«' Oclrtbrateil 'laaimtacturics uC Hughes A

¦'<IalL* u^tWtflIi'hf^hla.v*JjJirhacf, aiiilOCu^iUiauf A Co; Vorit; coiwieilng of *hfr following klaii*:

Ocl.iv^!»cro: r { Piano Htyle.

V *»
: «

Piano atyl<
Ilnurtoir^tyU', Double,

j Seraphine*.

'ALSQsplendid IustrumehiWtb T«nifitopi, aiH^ilghl^j«riiar«u-iitnl, suHable for cither church or.pakor. E*ery in-

Mrmutnt sold by mo Is warranted for one year. .~'.r

In conMbltbitftrftti: the above I baveT ami am receiving a: larjf<s stock- or ViOJhis, Guitars, U:injo>, Tamborines, Klutt-

nas Accorlet.iia, Kiutw;iFlfe^, riu rcokts Oiiirionet?. Ae..4n fact i*£rvthin«r bclon^ln^ to tbe music business.

SIIEKT MlWlC.i4-*Ve-receltr«« AXlihe new publications <u« sodu'akpbMisliejl- '

lMano* tmtfflTaJnl "repaired. AUd-, nU^lodeons, derapliiudf and :ill klsiils of fee«l lnsirituu*nt«» rtfpnired, and musical in*

t/rnmtata^generallyiit ¦*".
^ T. CA!tTH*UliiHT:S

jell».¦- -
.' Outlery, Varh'fy nnd Music? Store, 12ft Mainst., Whwlinjr.

fN&UliAN'JE. .

Tlili ~
-ETNA- I-XSUItAN'OK COMPANY j

OP-'UAKTVOUU, CONN.
INCOKPOKA'I'ltD.tilt.tV <819.

ftHTllU PEttPiiUAUCUAUTUK.CASH CAPITAL ALL
... PAIP IN,. I

r>.oo, o o o.
/\NE of theold^s.tuml tyist WtUutious in this country,
V/ continue* i.) t^ke rlaks npxm the moat favorable term*.

i Apply to. '* .1 * *

*>
~ OFFieE^Unjgn IlalfIjutliflng, M*iu street

an!) 'MAltlNK ~~~

lA'St/JtAJtOB}'.
rOEKICK NO. 4 'WALL STKKBT, N. Y.I

tsrlii rS J .' '.

Cash Gapjtau. -- .... v.i.r \*l......$747,972 44
Lc.imungaV?. tS.'t- r

|53,07T 60

rpillS Company is owned ami managed'by some or the j
i wealthiest and best merchants In the city ofNew York..
Pop particular* enquire of . -W. J\ i'ETRRSON,
jnS . .... Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

ATHBiff-ffiUM FIRE OPJPiOE"
"... L London. I

UTUj)RIX£U CAI'ITAI, «U,000,000.
. Available Capital 91,284,300.

any and all fairTire BUks at a reasonably

Losses are adjusted and pvoaipUy" paid without riference
to UQjjyu.'' _y- .. ;.
For further parffciilhrs enqufre"oT\ra.-jfegraKU§p$, Agent.

for .WheuUng arid vicinity.

^ 01*PICK next'door lo the M. k M. Bank. wh3

Valley of Virginia
FIRKaXD 2/jni.VS IXSUJiAuVCA COMPANY.

Win. T. Selby, Agent fttWheellng.

OKFJGB.at the storoof Trtilant & Delaplain, Main street,
between Monroe ami Qtiincy streets; are prepared to

take Ri*ks.-at customary rates on Good* in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.REFKRKN0E3.
J. S.Daker,; TuUimt &petnnluin,
Vhoi. II. U-l, 1). Lnuili,
Norton, Acheron 4 Co. <r. ilardiiiqn,
S. Brady, 8. C.-Baker «& Co.,
List & Howell, O. W. lieUkeli L Co.,

senilis !

r?«SU«AI*CE
TIIEFrRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY Oiv'WHIJICUXG.tncorporaib&TSSi.
rrWKBS risk# at the lowest rates on Buildings, of all Jupd*,
JL ^teamboHia, Furniture and Mi-rchaudisr, and aKuiu.-t all

iilaiiK-.THtlifc TrrttisportatlojiTof Goods yn*r)versj
serti, lakeV, Ciinillsftoa railroads.

dikkotous.
U. Oranjjl-, S. llrady, Rob't Morrison
Saru'l Necl, Wui. Fleming, J. V»'.Uill,
Dan'l Lamb, Robt Patterson, Sand. Utt.

110BT. CRANliLK, I'res't.
K. W-. IL\buisg, Sec!y..

Applications for Insurance will be protuptiy attended
~io by the President hnd Secretary;

WhteOttng,'Jfet&flg.Awik
iE TNA

IGTSURAN.CE COMPANY,
"ok uAKm»i.to, eoxx.,

TUlri'ySerenih Annun I ''Stiitcmeni.
A3 precepted iotLe Stockholders, .at the AunuaL meeting,

; Mtld lit-the City of Hartford, June5, 1550.
INCOME.

IVendmi»»;(j»r the year........ . i. .1,S24,508..°.2
Less lleturn'lVemlumWl . 1 i. 31,tC5.i-9 $1,193^40.23

tretnlums U*eJi>rfor'year» were.. ..1,284,*2-10.S7
Income onjnvost's and luterest.... > .».

lue>i on do &,0IJ?331
.:..

' 473*1.1*
V ' ' *l,Ml,&U.4t.

PAYMENTS.
ILossc? cashed S34^4-I.fv4
Commissions ami expenses al4,562.8.'»
Taxes.-; . 14,**9.94
Dividends. 9U.UU0.MU
:Kescrved to pay all outstanding

claims on June 1,1S06,.not dhe.. lul,S55.W»-

Surplus of the year carried 1,300,391 .<>$
To Or. Safety Fund for contlugcni

reserve 235,439.08"
$1,041,03! .41

" The Company has cash assets of $1,000,733.60
The To'tn'l Losses pafd bv this company In thirty-seven years

ending the present time :v
¦In Fire Department 8,901^57.ri9
Inland do ..'.v....507,027:31̂ *9,429,014 90
Nearly $9,.W0,000 of losses it solely has been the meuusof

equalising to the public, benefit.
For 37 years tuts Company Jias paid an earned dividend

averaging annually 7 per -centum on the capital stock..
Tlie injured, however, have had paid them 31 3-4 per cent,
of thegrosK premiums hack in the shape of losses, aud the
remaining 18.1-4 f)er eent.'of receipts have been apportion¬
ed to agents, expenses, taxes, support of tire companies and
dividends.
The following*gefttlemcn were unanimously re-elected Di¬

rectors for the ensuing year,
'tfioma* K. Brant. Jruei A. TttUl'c,
Hottert Until, K. G: RipUy;
J'ohintf Mather, JJrctytoti A'Ulyer,
Samuel Tudor, Ward Woodbrldyr,
SamuelS. Ward., Guntatu# F. Darin,
Joseph Church, K. A. BiiUcely,
£!>< H&cr Flotctr, ,. v

Waller Kciiey,
'Ifenry Z.^Pratt; Austin Dunham,

Thox. Altiraadit'.
V.Tlios. K Itracf, President.

li. «S. Itijiley, Vice President.
Titon. A. Alexander". Sec'y.

Applications promptly attened tobv
Ji.1T. SW£ARfXGKX~, Atrent.

July 12.1856, ojulfclm

NOTrCE.
PfeCftCRirTJrOl'fS carefully compounded .at all

hours.wither Diiu ,

J.'11. VOWKLL'S, 83 Monroe St.
jn'i3 jjj of Red Mortar.

Ambrotypes. &. Daguerreotypes
BY:PA RTHIDCiE.

T j"MIFTrcn>3drIW?F7tit *dd;starid on -Moqrve strep's «Iaily
-L producing AiabVotyp;>:<, which are taking the place of

l)i»g^eo(fJi^£)F(ifi|roof or tlieftnen^s bftbne arid ?u-

pcrior linish nt'lits'pictures,he solicits the examination of :i

dlscvrnjiijiuuhllc. lle;wbuld Invito particular attcution to hid
bTKHKOSC0(|I« AXU TRANSPARENT AMIJROTYPES;
Alsi.-=tn LocKeti arid; Plnrf,-made expressly for this new style

Artl^e plctures^an-bc taken'Jn front one to flye-seconds,
the difficulties. hitherto. preventing accurate likenesses of
small children ure almost entirely retaoytKI. <houps of per¬
sons, of different ages andJcomniexioHS, Ainbtotvped witli-
out dilliculty. Pictures can l»e copied by till.-' prooeau so

they will remain unchanged fur ages; all: Ambrotypes being
rhernetically sealed betw een two plute* Of plan*, are wurrant-

ied never to fade. :

Caution should beobserved against pictures called Ambro¬
types, which arfc notpr<\iterlyJ«o,l»tHUgr k-idngle plate of glas.
and liable to be defaced. As Ute facilities of. the undersign*
,ed aTSTJffKSRTOtTy^lflCt^KSlngi hefirtl! be. prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at oil prices. '.

* .'*
UoomHrotrthttoId place until May 1st,when he will remove

to Ids new andspacious establishment- east side of. Main ft;,
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the-best
^arranged establishments in the-country. Thft entire length
.or the rooms, 1#5 feet. No imlnti or v.\pe»se wlllfce spared
in the arrangement Tor producing superior.work, and ensur-

ing the comrort.of .visitors.
"

feS , A.'XJ^^HTKIDflE.
-i>R. E. G. WINCHELL,

\: '
T |"A3 taken a suit of splendid roorhs In Horabrook'a new

[ XjL;|iloek,Ht\J4 Malu si.jdlrectlyidver G.iP.iBrownVi Jew-

felry store, where lie hopes Jo establish himself permanently.
IBy cl<fcm;atSentinn to his business, reasonable .charge*, good

No charge for advice- , For farthef particulars Inquire at

he oincei '; n;\5-i
. .Dissolution.

npRJWjnnKuof-"llohhamrJ*anibdin & Co., Lumbdln,-GUher*
A son .C Co., and Ifotfeon, .Wagner A Co., Wfc difc?oIvtd
by mutual consent on the 2d of.June,.l$5G, il. C. Bnuhnm.&
C. M. Gllberson having.purchased- the interest of The other
partners. ^jt. Uy/Sonhoiu and C.; M. Gilborson will closy up
the businefc. of 6uid tiqa*
.* £ 2 .. R. G. BONIlAMr-

O. 8. I.AMBDIN,
.n-t ^it,> r . :c. 31. OILBHl»QSi%

J>. WAGNEJI,-- 9F(}r
7 t*5 v.*::r / JNO. HOWELL,

i* 1B
.*"

TxftsKfie ifW»M.rOWMlm
t * the business ofT*apef 'Manufacitir-.

ing,-Hiid- Denier*-hi-Paper* and -Belting Xhe-bualnciS.will
be conducted under- the<liha namo of Bonlmin, Giiberson

1 :. ¦**
it. c. noNHAM,
y. M. UlhUKItfiOX,-

rt it, H. E. B011S0NY .

JuneiaUi,'lS56, ; jeH
-Argosand|flmei copy.

T>EA4M«'<0AltLKV>t;lU keg*just reo'd and for sale by /
r <«T*i . ¦-. J fw.j. KDWAnoij k. WHO.

ti*t»wwiB8sw.»rtyj8a.afe-:
F8..,

£7. ^ ^
*<«

MEDICAL.
BGEKHlV K'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

KLECTltO CHEMISCI-1E Alt" )MA
O F

Edit Ifc.Uandsch Krtiidcn Bitte.rs.

TWX YEA KS have chipset! since the introduction of this

valuable, medicine into the United State*. During' this

time it has gained a unitcrnal popularity as a Kemcdy
for
Fever and Ague, Dytpepxia, Tiidiytsficn, JfatdaeAe,

Lou* of Appetite, Debility. t\miicene/tit.
Blind and Weeding l'U">.

Mnnv of our moat worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomaeh and Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it ntrords in

nil eases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in¬

stantaneous. Iu Ncrvoti?; Jthcjiaiatjc and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has In numerous instances proved highly beneficial
ami in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommVnd, surely try may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Cast of Ri'jht Ji'ont/t.s' standing ('itred by Bocrhare's

Hoilend Bitters..Michael Kelly. No 111 Grant, near SniitTi-
tteld streejt," says:.-"Last July, wliilc running on the river, on
u cotton boat plying-.between Natchei and N«*w Orleans, I,
was taken with Fevic and Ague. For eight long months I

suffered with this dreadful disease. The greaterpart of this
time I .Was unable to work, and apentat leafct tifty dollars
for different medicines, hut I found no permanent rcjlef..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends Insisted upon my try¬
ing 1 Iloerhtiv^H Holland Bitter*,' savlhjr that a cure tra*

itmtgatUuil. After trying it for only one *eek, l must

state .I was a scuudiuau. I have been at ivovU now for

two weeks, add have ha«l uo return of the chills aud fever

whatever."
I certify the above statement i.* true.

THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,
or at R. Chester'#, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liscoiidi, of Birmiughum.says- "I have found in

Boerhave's Bitter* a remedy for hecdacne a'"*1' debility. My
|-wife hits also used it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A. S. NicliolsMii, of Pittsburgh, also"Kavs he hexpa as

r|enced much relief from jts 'use. for headache.
BEAD THIS.

A Itutlander't TMtihumy..Jacob Rlnskes, Hying In the
Hoihind .settlement of Sheboygan, .Wl*. says: "After suffering
for some tfhie the misery attendirtgan utter prostration of
mind r.nd body, I have been restored, by using Boerliave's
Bitters, to perfect health."
.Thj fact of tl>l# remedy being in such high repute among

t!|c Ifollar.ders in JVisconsin, Michigan,"New York.iu fact,
. cw'rv Holland settlement ill the 'IJiiltrd'St'afeS*-2arguts in

:>!: favor.
STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.

.Mr. John Davidson, living ten.Wiles above Pittsburgh, on
the l'ciinaylvunia-Canul, nays; "When I commence)!; taking
Roerhave's Holland Bitter*, I could hardly walk-^hovv X en"
joy excellent health;"
WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Anolfi rr yrtat Cure ejfcr.tetl fry Jknrltitrz's iioUand Bit¬

tern..The wife of PeterDe Wltte, living in llolJjtna lTuwii,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of-Uie stomach and indigestion* Sh'eh.'ld been
under :t physlclih's cure for sorat .time,'.but the disease
seemed to balllc even hi* skill: -Shu purthased so'mt llii!-

Ifind Bit tors at our oiTU*ef which have gtven tone to.her sto¬

mach} her appetite and strength, hro ^turning,>in'u-litc firm-
Is believe that this IH tlnulhergreul cure ellecteu l^- vour

medicine. V,. .*.'.*?>,' «v' A"'-/' -/f> ^

We have still to.record many wonderful cure? effected by
tltfd rrntciiy; tiut must dwidt another opportunity:. One
thing yuu cnn rvly upon, .v.iiHt we 'have published/are front
j.n>ons mucli respected to our community, and nr^Jiterally

true. J. QL IXTUS,
Editor Sheboygati Nfeuwbode, Sin boygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Ctt*e of Tan Month** aluting curtJ by BoerJutve?*

IF,Wind Jlitterx..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine »ne tb'iiiy "bed.I have
been entirely cured by the use of MoeHuvve's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, but found almost iirstan-
taneous relief in the same medicine. It ie, in my opinion, a

sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather i.-» likely t« produce » great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wonhl recommend Boerlmve's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our column* you will find certificates
from some of our lirst German and L'ngiish citizens..l\i.
Stmit* Zeitiinu.

THE WORST FORM OF FILER CAN HE CUIIBD.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬

mend Boerliave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for File?..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure !n referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
For this'affectlon, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say /««/^'teasj»oouful.morning, noon and night, one

hour before meals.
CAUTION !

The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced
many imitation?*, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
.have given Boorlmve?s Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will cou.viuce you how infinitely superior ills to all these
imitations.
fSfSold at $1 per bottle, or elx bottles for |5, by the sole

proprietors, HKN'JAMIN PA OF.. Jr. & Co.

sfe 1

Mduufactoriug Pharmaceutists ami Chemists,
cor SmlthficM A- Thlnl sts, Pittsburgh.

Lmisl>>inn<& Bimhficld,
mh2G:<lnwly Wholesale Druggist Wheeling, Vn.

Hats and Caps.
8. AVERT.

IB dally rccelv!ng''art<T opuning large ^additions to Ms Pa
stock of .Hats and Caps/comprising on*.* of the most #e

oral assortments that bus'ever been offered to th* public
euir.md tee.

K*1$. 146 and 149, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
s-j'JM;uv ' S. AVERY

TO C ON SUM P T IV E S .

ARRIVAL OF
lit!, f-. PAXCOAST, FltOM PHILADELPHIA.

;T>r. e*» I'aucoitkt, lute. Professor in tin? Medical T7ni»
.IJ verjity.of Philadelphia, will remain in this city-for a.

*. davs before leaving for the West. His mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, lJHONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND OTHER

C11R0NUJ "DJfcKXSEi;
Of the Th«*Oi»t and Lungs, i3 by Medicated TnhahMoi*. For
prodf of tin- Doctor'* succors in the treatment or Jjirioase.i of
the Luhp9;>e«? Pamphk'ts nhd his Tr'eattse on Consumptimr.
The former will be given gratultdjusly on' Application, at the
Hotel.
The Doctorlins taken rooms at the MeLuri' House, and can

bo ciinoultfil after the SIst, butwccu lo o'clock A, M. ami 8
o'clock P. M. '¦ }my21

P. S.-'-Dr. Pancoast trill be In ZiuiesTillc on Tuesday, May
2Tth. ;v

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
A DENTIFRICE unequalled by any other now lb use..

~J~\. Warranted not to injure the enamel of the teeth.
> Prepared with great care and for sole only by

FUNDENBERG A ROBBHTS,
Je-iWashington Hall Drug Store.

dr. j. (Xjelxjx^jp:
OFFICE AND RE9H)BNCB-iMorth-west,

corner of Qalncy aud Fifth streets,
near the Catholic Church.

JdneT-gru
KXTRL\ FAMILY KLOUR.

BARRELS of the best brands In atore and for sale100!BSI.riroiSMmS H I|HHHH
my 12 M. UF.fLLV.

,,,, ~l^ILt'FLOpn.
'M-VA >uyJ2,
J Ovd^Ohrj,W("Nlt.8UVtr, frfr kjaeb.r*
fc jc*3 * i--; U A.*

i<7 v

'<}.. GOOD & CO.

a I. its ItA Hr.yk «C StlAftftliffrM1'
s!

^>*£.,.
TS SHHT M .Qi>xti.s, lis-, ui/tl, nt $2 ii year. G«t a spHlf. ,".
i 01en copy (faru1>U<-J »:r:«;l-).ainlsrt UrnSemu. Seaultl-- > ..

.'~m GLOVE CLEANER.
' ^ :,

.'A N Important Diacvvery to the £conou*l«t.So^i^thinjs'n- -.>.- *;
J.'\. ilrdvN«w.Jnstimjwrtd. -._. i.-,;s t- . . r;.-.

"JOUVKNV iNOlHmOUS VKIJPARATIOS,"
f®r IhrianUy cxkakisu KJl>.6j.0Y&> jrJ»}icut iftv >->fit

"nt nlth an open b-jUle Ui firvre lt» ujreruiioo. AurtiSd-.
-aVe coIuliiK iufcuey by the unprecedented d«tu:iud.'- Mort
'wanted. 4; : f"

COXTKNT, vSEAUY A CO, V'holrtale Stow, i

jellr-ilawty i N.i. .V'l'iii\>,»dwaV\ X. Y.

POTICHOMANI E.~~
iFIMtR new and bcAutiiiil nrt or ornamenting the simple#* '

I- JL. UIhm Veswlio rvxcmbirthii F::;icsr Paintw* Cwsv, a* »

.V'TITJIK OK THK COST,:lR- CTeAtUj^ Mil lUUUellW eXClti-tllcr.t,}
Ladies and Gentlemen arc alike ftucinuted with this dCll$dit-~i
tui occupation." A uha»t«iand e!e?ar.t amusement for^Kfil*^
dren andSchool?. encountjriujr .1 Infettf forlj?*'*ce' hvdesljtn
«ni! harmony (11 the arrangement of colors. The trhvle'Affc*-' *-.

win be perfectly acquired in half an hmir.. Jk»oK of lr^troo-
tiou xejiaraWli* $1. Itoxes containing 2 Vuaes, lh»ok, ami-.,
every urtjele "required $3. sent by Exprcifc:

OO.NTKNT, NKAUY 4 W.. Wholesale Store,
jvl.-1j-.lnv 5i«Brdadirv:-N.*Y:--

The Eye and Ear.
DUItlNO my-lnteibur in Ktirope, robh^ned sfeveVftl nfctf

ttisthiio^nta, and Uemedics of ineaicmnble value iu my--
Speciality. fhcre is now nothing knowp to the faculty -{te¬
ther hcn.ibj.hcre, with''which l am not familiar^ which, chin-
l»lned with an extensive practice for *20 >:ear* in the city of
New York, enables me to restore SIGHT and IIKARIKCLlu,
mhnv ease* hitherto deemed hcntJej*.-*. CataraclpdiJtlvrty....
rurcilVv a uew "method", without pain, also6?raIntmKrCrow J
Byes lu a few seconds. Amaurosis cured in the lusjo'rltv of* > '

cases. Uranolatlons, Ulciry, k'llais or Sp^cs, and Watery 7 '

Kye, Invariably; also. Deafness, Slnglntf In the fctfruOd Wsv, '**'

charges, bv an entirely ilVIv process. My "Treatfr*'<fti 5thb*
Eye,5* prlCetW e;«s ilso, AHT1RC1AL KVES which move and'
look exaetlv like the natural Kye, and are Inserted.
an opeialion, and all rvihedies, forwarded by wart.- wnatU-^

by until rectitr txprrtalattention.- ;rv

JAMK.< \\. POWRLL,.M. D.t T.'J
Jcaliit, Aarini. &C. * -f

jellt.lttvrlv Omcia,'-ftraHroadway, y; Y<; /; ^ ^
HAZLKTOX * IIIIOTIIEHS..
PI ANO FOIiTK

"

MA N XT PA C;T URE RS v
IVo. 309 C^euirc *t.JYork.

"Y\7HERE inii.v be round a aujvcricr .assortment of Plena
V» Fortes, in Plain arid Ornamental Cases, from 6 to

octavc*, ofthe&wf tauUriubh uud pronounced by distin-
gulshcd artist* to be unsurpassed. >Vill be sold on the niokt
reasonable terms und warranted to stand in any climate.-^- r

Ortierefront the country promptly attended to, and each
Piano guaranteed to #lve perfect miitsfaetuh. If not so, the
Piano may be returned to ufl, we refunding the laonejf arfl^T*
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New XPr^» v c

ISM, a Prlrii Mo.lal was awarded to liizuanx * FBajesi??,* i-f
for tho superior quality of their Piano Pom*jj. which "were **

tested In ToticIi. Time, IC-iiuiiity, and Z>urahuity qf
and pbiced In the highest grade* by the following Di.fiin-
(luiA-tcl ArtMs.AYILLFAM NORMS, Chairman on J/im-
«u</ Jr.'trumtntH; .llJLLIEN, MAX MAKKTZER, W. II.
PRY, K. S. WILLIS, T.KIgFKLDT, Z. MEIGNEN, EMKL11TS
GillAC, DWIGHT, Jury on Jfn*lca! Instrument*; GEO.
P. HltlSTOW, Xccretaiyon Mitvical IniSrumenU.
jell-dawly
OHiSTADORO'S hair dye

STJJ.L TRiait^HAJUl'!
CONTRAST the tints brought out In the hair by Crlstadr.*

ro's imitchlesa revltallziug Ifalr Dye," and those produ¬
ced by application of the burning tluids ordinarily .sold t.t

Hair Dyes, you sec at once that the color l* natural in onu
case, unnatural in the other, and the simple reason I* that
Crlstadoro't; is the oj.lv preparation which by its exact che¬
mical combination operates on uatural und immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold aud applied (in ten private rooms) at

'Cristadoro's, 0 A»tor Hou^, Uroiuuvay, N.'V. Also fop
sale by the Principal Druggist* and Pe»futuer8'throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY CO. "

WA RD. CLOSE A CO.
Wheeling Ag'entf. T. IT. LOGAN A CO., * * e

fprtrlvdrjn- Rrlde«* r«>rner Prurrttfs. * "

IYIUjN KOJbJ HO u oJU.
[OPPOSITE TUB SUSPENSION DHIDQEJ

WHEfiUNG, VA.

WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.

rpms well Uuuvvn Hotel bus been newly renovated, and
X now furnishesthe best of accommodations to travelers
and boarder* «wr

AT MODERATIt ItATES.
It is located ne;»r the centre of the city, opposite the Bui*

pension liridifO, and only a few squares from- the Railroad
Depots und Sli-umboat landing.

EXCELLENT STAULIKCt
Is attached'to the House. Travelers and boarders may rest

assured that no pallia will be spared to add to their'com- A

fort. ai>*0-tfdaw
s:~AVISliY

IJAS on hand, and Is manufacturing and receiv¬
ing, one of the largest assortments of

Hata and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and color* now io use, all-of
which will behold at the lowest rates. j f
N. U..Hate made to order at the shortest notice. ...

S. AVERY, Main St.,No*. 146 and 149,
eplO-if :. v Whcdiog, V<u. :

CHILDREN'SFANGY HATS AND CAP8.

JUST received, a largo assortment of children's Mat and-
Caps.Extrasuperllneand Embroidered Capo. '- -a

JCo'«. 146 and 143, Main street, Wheeling; Va.
ocSil 8. AYKBY.- ".

0//.A' J-LCN/t f.WS FOR O'A'.V7V.AJ/ijV. /
A LARUE assortment received this day, comprising; p

great variety of patterns.call andact:. i{
Jfos. 14'i and 14S Maiu at., Wheeling, Va. VT

oc20 S. AVERY.
&UA T JijdJU.

S~ AYERY has received and is now openinga very large
__

. assortment or Soft Hat* of all qualities, shapes and col¬

ors, and will be sold at th«i lowest prices.
S. AYERY, *No». 14<l and 148,

oc4 Wheeling* Va

SrMJS'G FAHHIUjS' '

GENTLEMEN'S MATS FORlQgO.
S AVERY has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of.the z

¦ Spriug style, which for ueatness, durability and tlne-
uess, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested lo cal
and examine for themselves.
^BfHata made to order at the shortest notice. .

A IKO.a large assortment or Hats and Caps, of allde
scriptiong now in use.

Nob. 140 aud 14S Main st., Wheeling, Va.
fel6 8. AVERY.

FLOUK. .

0,^(1 liARRELS Extra Floor, favorite brands,in store and
.OVf for sule by s .^r

luyStf M. RKILLY..

ICE! ICE! ICEr^i5
rJ"MIE Subscriber C4kcs litis method of informing >is custo-
X mers and the public, that he is prepared to furnish, as

heretofore, tv> alt who deoire tt, good lee during the kUiimiWi J
Ills ice I* of the fluent quality and tlie supply ample fofr two
years; should bufjdn'er lust so long, t«o that consumers need
not fear a lac* of jrtVntyJ Ills carts will be oUt lu a di.\*or

j and ice.will be furnished daily at such price and Ib^suclt
quuutitlc* as may be desired. He is satiatied to let the pub¬
lic judge of the quality of his Ice after trial. 'v

apliMf 7JAC0B AMICK.
<JANLlJ.Jib! SUA!'!!

WE take pleasure in pcqualuting our numerous patrons
(hut we have rebuilt and enlarged our Factory, ^re¬

cently destroyed by lire,) and'are now extensively engaged.
In uiuiiuf'tcturing a superior article of Soap and Candles.
Thanktui for the very liberul support tendered to us In the.

past, we hope, by striut pemonal attention and Uio good
quality of our products, to merit a continuance of the

We invite the attention of dealers and consumers.G^.q1^
Hr.tra Brown and German Family ttuaps, on account 9f.lh'i
strength and hardness. Abo to our Summer Candida. V* .

On hand u constant supply of Lard OU, by, ,the .quimnty
*

and retail.
*

«»£-«.
We have a lot of "Patent Dope," In convenient; -|mU9^;.-

ages, an excellent article for greasing carriage and wijfcori"
spindles. ». A |

N. II..Candles and Soap delivered to any part of tit' "i

city;
jet5:*.w -WARRKS * gQN*8.~s

TOE ! ICE !! ICE!!! ''

fTMJE subscriber is now prepared to deliver lee to the ciU-
A -sen* of "Wheeling generally. His ice was put up'abovo
Fulton, at the Three Mile House, formerly occupied by F.-Jj. *

llornbroek, and is perfectly, free from dirt. Be Intends'to/:
deliver :t himself, assisted by Jiis son, so that bis customers
trill-be attended to. ,V.
ap22-^ltf VOLNEY "WARD. .! V.

ATTENTIONI ATTENTION !.! .1«

tOFFKH for pule the following articles, at mucl^ c<yluc<?d^
prices:
1 Crape Shuwl Worth $100... ... .. ...at $&>,.
2 V 4 CO.

Ufj:
2 llplro AuUquuSUlc " '3?,5(i.SO-. .«».»

S TrfUted . .. iS 1tfiO
The vbove being all desirable and Reasonable Hoods, they

wiil'bc the greatest bargalns'at above mentioned prices, and..
are only oBered at such lewprlccs on account of nly'settftltr

I

isaac rnAQF.u, i

Jel4 Xo^llS JUJnjtrecC. J
Steam Spice Works. r'- :

am now fully prepared for Grinding Sj.icts and sappl.v-
ln>r customers on & more 'extended scale, and huvfc on*

hunt! a fresh lot Of pure ground Pepper. (Jiufccr, Allspice, C
Cinnamon, Cloves and Mustard, putup in ditft-rent sized pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices atoioat jij Inn us

the very inferior qualities which arc brought here from th'«s
Eastern cities.' ,

"***

I have about 300 lb.« pure Creara Tartan just ground from
Uieerystal»,perffctly_pure. ..

> }'.-
For dale wholesale and retail by .t/:.H

ALEX. TUUNJER,.
31eludeon lluildloga, Main st,..' i-pc*;

ju3 Wheeling,-^'afc.i.-"'.
__T pianofortes

»5JDAY, .another lot of Ch
o Fortes; whiclrwc claim to he superiorto firryother'

brought to this murktt, notwithstanding all tlie gas and wind
about oihtr nmVeH.orer string# and.gold me^ais.^ntq the

,

bonaln. . nnt ,i!"
II .-*»<. v«rw*ft r.il I .1 11 nflwtm U-nnl MM ItlHmiHAIlf

f"\I'KNED THIS JJAY, another lot of Chick«rIng"±"'VoD« '

v/"l'iiino Fortes; whJch-wc claim to he superiortonnyother
'

brought to this market, notwithstanding all tlie gas and wind
about other niuijeH, over strings and gold .me4*l**.ihtq «^ho-*
bargain.-- -i *,i.JJ
We respectfully call on those niiu. wont .an instruraent,,,.

thnt can be relied on, and at n Wr prkfi coins »»4^{g»ct} -v
from Mir line stock, now ready for sale at No. 20 Union-
strm. .

.~ .

SiEMI-ANXUATrSETTEE^El&fjfe" )
J VI T £ would notify our customers- that ou? accounts:are

f V out and ready for.settlement. .We
thnt U wnty spu the convenience of all indebted to us to call}

i^fnV thvir bilis: Should this not be the case, wttwlllTenderall'
6iiia immediately after the 1st of July.'

\ Ail -;«ir#onj.ir.dfivUd to the late firm of ifelsk£ir&'Cp:fwHl'-

A .Kare Ciianee.
"

siaiu^ft'oEi'i -:u

ft

i.L .W-WKK. *, :»:4SSi


